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Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
Monday, February 20Monday, February 20
Baked Potato Bar

Tuesday, February 21Tuesday, February 21
Staff Chicken Strips

Wednesday, February 22Wednesday, February 22
Pizza Fundraiser (Little Caesar's)

Thursday, February 23Thursday, February 23
Hamburger and Hot Dogs

Friday, February 24Friday, February 24
No Lunch
Early Dismissal at 11:00 Grandparents Day

Saturday, February 25Saturday, February 25
Trinity Auction!

Family Bingo NightFamily Bingo Night

https://youtu.be/3HjWqTDAylQ


RSVP Here: https://forms.gle/jeCVJYy7pCjGbTZR9https://forms.gle/jeCVJYy7pCjGbTZR9

Trinity is having a fun evening of free Bingo and some raffles. If you're looking for
something to do on a cold evening, come and join us. Doors open at 5:45 and the first
round of bingo starts at 6:00. There'll be food to purchase and prizes to win! Stay the whole
time or come for a bit. Regardless it'll be a fun evening! Please RSVP if you can, we want to
ensure we have enough food to feed everyone who comes.

Auction Next Saturday!Auction Next Saturday!

https://forms.gle/jeCVJYy7pCjGbTZR9


Purchase Tickets

We're two weeks out from our annual school auction. We can still accept last minute
donations up to the 17th. Tickets can be purchased all the way until the day before the
auction. We still have two premium tables left.

Please join us for a night of fun and fellowship. Twenty Years and Still Roaring - AuctionTwenty Years and Still Roaring - Auction
2023 (ejoinme.org)2023 (ejoinme.org)

Re-Enrollment Open EverywhereRe-Enrollment Open Everywhere
It's already that time of year. Trinity has opened its enrollment for everyone for the 2023-
2024 school year. There's a lot of exciting things happening at Trinity. We're happy to
announce that next year our 5th/6th combo will be split to independent 5th and 6th grade
classes. We've begun the call process to find our teacher for that role.

Our current lineup for homerooms next year is as follows:

Kindergarten - Mrs. Siudak
1st Grade - Mrs. Paul
2nd Grade - Mrs. Beaumont
3rd Grade - Mrs. Tisdale
4th Grade - Mrs. Karbash
5th Grade - Miss Meyer
6th Grade - TBD
7th & 8th Grade - Miss Mueller

Right now, we can accommodate these classrooms within the space available at Our
Saviour. Our building committee continues to work through future plans of expansion, for
now we can fit right where we are.

We've made the registration document fillable digitally. That means you can download it to

https://greenbaytrinity.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/TwentyYearsandStillRoaringAuction2023/tabid/1328404/Default.aspx
https://greenbaytrinity.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/TwentyYearsandStillRoaringAuction2023/tabid/1328404/Default.aspx


your computer and complete it on your computer. You must save the .pdf after making
changes. Otherwise, you'll send me a nice blank pdf. Feel free to print and hand write too.
Our calendar is still a draft. Things that won't change are the start dates, return from
Christmas, Spring Break, and end of school. Working out some of the smaller details and will
have it finalized soon. You can use the draft for your planning purposes.

School Calendar

Registration Letter

Fillable Registration

Scholastic Book FairScholastic Book Fair

We're having a book fair! Our fair is running from February 20 - February 24. All purchases
through the Book Fair benefit our school. Thanks for supporting our kids! Happy reading!
Our goal is to sell 375 books. A sign up will go out for a chance to volunteer and help run
our shop.

Book Fair Homepage (scholastic.com)Book Fair Homepage (scholastic.com)

We do not read all the books that come with the bookfair. We remove content we feel isWe do not read all the books that come with the bookfair. We remove content we feel is
inappropriate or challenges our Christian beliefs. If parents see a book they feel should beinappropriate or challenges our Christian beliefs. If parents see a book they feel should be
removed, please talk to Mr. Sawyer or Mrs. Siudak immediately.removed, please talk to Mr. Sawyer or Mrs. Siudak immediately.

https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/ef3a10e7-b4a2-4c4e-a229-ecd33b66e4fb.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/d6cba904-4afc-4c99-9bc2-8e3624596eee.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/22cc162c-7e32-4acf-bfe5-d8e90b87fb0c.pdf?rdr=true
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/greenbaytrinityluthschool


Grandparents Day!Grandparents Day!
Not listed on our school calendar, but Friday, February 24th (Grandparent's Day)Friday, February 24th (Grandparent's Day) is a
special release day. We are dismissing at 11:0011:00 that day. That's earlier than our
normal early dismissal days. Please mark that in your calendar. Busing will be
available. Eagle Care will notwill not be available.

Invite grandparents to join us. We have planned a morning of fun. Here's the
schedule:
8:00 - 9:00 - Breakfast in the Gym8:00 - 9:00 - Breakfast in the Gym  Book Fair will be open for purchasing books.
9:00 - 10:00 - Chapel in the sanctuary9:00 - 10:00 - Chapel in the sanctuary  Grandparents will have a special chapel.
10:00 - 10:50 - Bingo in the Gym10:00 - 10:50 - Bingo in the Gym Grandparents and students will play together for a chance
to win some prizes.
10:50 - 11:00 - Dismissal. 10:50 - 11:00 - Dismissal. Kindergarten through 4th grade will return to their classrooms to
checkout and dismiss.

Security UpdateSecurity Update
On Thursday, February 16, Trinity received notification from Green Bay PD that an
operation was occurring down the road from the school. There was a noticeable police
presence on campus as they were completing their operation. We knew what we needed to
know, and they assured us it was safe to complete drop off and continue our operation
without needing a lockdown. We were never in lockdown conditions. As a precaution we
had extra staff at the doors greeting students and the exterior doors remained locked.
When their operation was complete multiple officers called the school and notified us that
we were clear to continue with outdoor recess and resume any outdoor activities.

We're very fortunate that multiple families at Trinity serve on GBPD and have all our
students' safety in mind. They kept us as informed as we needed to make prudent decisions
about our operating conditions. We strive to maintain a safe learning environment. This is
one of our highest priorities and we take it seriously. There was never any grave concern
for our school, but we took extra precautions anyways. We continually pray thanksgivings
and protection to all our families whose job puts them in harm's way so we can be safe.



Thank you for trusting us with the care and safety of your children.

Volunteer OpportunitiesVolunteer Opportunities

Coke CodesCoke Codes

If you drink coke, we want your codes! Coke.com gives us 5 cents a cap and up
to 30 cents a code for packaging codes. We have volunteers who spend the time
to plug in the codes from bottle caps. We just need those caps. Once scanned,
caps can be recycled. 

If you have a bag full of caps give them to Mrs. Siudak.Mrs. Siudak. She'll make sure they
get into the hands of our scanners.

Soda Can Pop TopSoda Can Pop Top

Please bring your aluminum soda can pop tops. We are collecting them to



donate to the Ronald McDonald House charity. Many of our families have
benefited from the Ronald McDonald House charities. This is a simple way to
give to them. It's an ongoing collection, so as you fill Ziplocs of pop tops, bring
them to us.

Association Church EventsAssociation Church Events

Organ to a good homeOrgan to a good home

Tom and Bev Jablonski have an organ that they'd like to see used. They're looking to see it
off to a good home with someone who will use it to learn to play the organ. The following
are some pictures. If you're interested you can reach them at (920) 606-5206.



Chocolate FundraiserChocolate Fundraiser



NEWLHS is running an Easter fundraiser. Take a look at the catalog. Send orders to the
office and we can forward it along to the high school.

Chocolate Catalog

Green Bay Trinity Lutheran School
(920) 655-4673
principal@greenbaytrinity.org
greenbaytrinity.orggreenbaytrinity.org

Green Bay Trinity Lutheran School | 120 S. HENRY ST., GREEN BAY, WI 54302
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